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AUX AlI8s DU C(•@Si[•. i

A nos amis en g6n6ral, et a toutes les per-
sonnes qui supportent notre journal :

None appelons l'attention de toutes lee per-
sonnes qul dolvent faire dees publications 10-
gales, particulitrement des ventes par autorit6
de justice, sur le udfaut de precautions qu'elles
onut de ne pas donner lea inatructions n6ces-
saires et positives pour que cee publications
solent faltee par le journal de leur choix; cela
noue prlve, en effet d'un patronage qul nous
serait aocord6. La shdrif de la paroiese ap-
porte. en effet. un zdle qul tient deT ajalousite,
assurer an journal dont 11 eat non seulement le
directeur mat'.s un des principaux aetionnaires,
toutes lea ventes par autorit6 de justice, et cer-
tainee publications en cette matitre out apparu
dans co journal, bien qu'ellee duusent nous ap-
partenlr, selon l'lnteutlon des parties elles-
m8mee, si elees n'avalent 6td enlevdee, a la de-
mande personnelle du sbhrif ou de see d6putds
au moment de la signiicoation des ordres de
saiaie.

Ceat qul pr6farent soutemr ou patroniser
tout autre journal de coette paroisse, sont par-
l altement libree, et nous aurcons fort mauvalse
grace i nous plaindre de semblable pr6f6renee;
mais nae amis qui dstirena nous accorder leur
joutlen, aont instamment pri6s deo veiller a cc
4ae lea ofifclers soient expreesemeut requis de
lonner an Courrier lee publications qui peu-

aent lee concerner; et nous lee engageoue aussa
partieulltrement, I ne pas se laiseer influencer
en aucuno manitre, pour lee faire consentir, au
beeoin lea contraindre, a donner ces publica-
tions B tout autre journal, quel qu'll solt.

LB COURRIER DEBS OPELOUSAS.

L'Abeamement sers de 82.00 par an pay-
able d'avaoce, onu .50 dane courant de I'an-
abe.

L.es Avis se paleront cinquante cents par
carr6 pour la premiere insertion et vingtcinq
cents par cerrd pour chaque inmerton subees
Puente. Dix lignes ou mole eontlttberont un

narre.
Lee avis qul eeront envoy6s pour ftre publics

aeront insdr6s on Frangms et en Anglais (a
momns qu'il n'en so•t autrement ordonus) ius-
qu' ce queo I'diter jauge a propos de lee dis-
continuer.

Lees candidate au• ftavets publiques devront
payer qulnze platSia d'avance, s'l veulent se
faire annoncer.

Les ndcrologesle lee lettres de remaroiment,
lea rdclames, les communications d'un genre
personnel, eta., se palreont an taux dos ai. .

Les articles d'une nitum•personaelle (iquand
toutefois ils seront a bles) s paueront
vingt cents la ligne et P•vmnce.

Pour informations lisez le COURRIER.

Si vous ds6ires vendre on acheter
•quelque chose annonces dane le Coun-
RIER.

Lee personnes ea retard pour le pale-
ment de leaurs sonacriptions au COUR-
RI•si, soot instamment pri6s de regler
I'arri6rr.

Jas. H. Houston, Jr., a un assortimeot
complet de modlcaments, mgdecines pa-
tentdes, artieles de toilette, etc., et tou-
tea preadtlptions sont prdpardes par on
droguiste exp6rimentd, M. T. B. Hop-
kins.

Le professeur Louis Pasteur, I'dmi-
nent bactAriologlste qui d6couvrit le
rembde contre la rage, eat mort B Paris
le 28 septembre, Ag4 de 73 ans.

Le secrdtaire Carlisle a ddcidd quoe las
seule alternative des planteurs sucriers
pour recovoir la prime quo le qongrbs
leur a acord6 eat de s'adresser abex tri-
bunanz, toute intervention dana la de-
cision dou contrbleur Bowler dtant im-
possible.

Nous appelons I'attention de toes lea
votants de la paroisse A l'avia de l'Ae-
seesear Swords, qui a commence lundi
dernier A faire on nouvel enregistre-
ment pour la paroisse St. Landry. Si
vous voulez voter A ia prochaine 6lec-
tion II faut done vous faire enrdgistrer
de nouveau.

Le doute quant an cheli d'un purifi-
catejurfdu eang n'eat plus per-mia. II n'y
a q'thib mil••ctre Salseparelle, et o'est
cell&MAfer. Ce fail imnportant a at6
.recoriiu a I'Exposition de Chioego, en

1893, cette Salsepareille etant le soul
purificateur du sang admis A&tre placA
en exhibition.

M. J. B. Swan, cultivateur A Love-
land,- Cut a euelilli |elremnent unie
pommedo terre quiF peadit 86 ivr•res er
10 onees. o0ni pags d'uu. beui~au et e ndtli
de ,p te-s oudiuire. Cer tnwaIu ubet.
cu i- i8t-1i.- 4. Maggie 1lt
ph , tt1j ideuzeans par tre
file mes Ytek, lea e61(bres grain

E ertu dela lo, le gieural Shobo
field, lieutenant-general et comman-
dant en chef de I'armnde des Etata-Unis.
a etretir6do service actif dimanche
dernier, et le g6n6ral Nelson A. Miles
a 6t6 dtsigon pour uil succeder. Le
grade de Uieutsenat-g6naral, qui eat
resqeuit6 pdriodiquement, expire avec
le relrait du gd6oral Schofeld.

Latoet nitopjC. r lei dif4-
rentsavot dlsttc• dans I'stat
d'esiker dioer ea -. qr •~pd -ile
rannllent one poursulte eat tres disa
cottd4en ce moment a la Noouvelle-Or-
16aaoth l'avocl de istriets •tler vs
soblvrun pr • sues al'cotition. de
s'6tr(fait paye d4Il s t p•mee dana
pareis cas. Leersl' ltis qsI out in.
terpgtd6 la constitution pr6tendent que
ees lhfarJres as peevent $tre deman
Ads. th B -. " , :

L'pagt aesilbies malbeurene avee
ma marine I lvart iqa'd•le ilt "connu is
eausdu naufitage de Isa eina Begente
at di la perte dee quelquea eentaines
d'bones qui se trouvaient A bord et
gailbn Joars pras a porte du Baeatigui
ayves un amirsl et quarante six
om~es, voltl qua le crolseaur Okristo-

bdl est jets par Ia violence d'un
eyeai e our le etes. de Cube, qu'il
db•l- pd te 1 Asuveiller, etddtruit. L'6-
qulppe a pu, beureusement, se sauver.

E .cre un nobleogu•l . dtranger qui
vie 6 dcbanger son -it de noblesse
eo• ta lea milhoeos d'one jeune nile
am ee ne. Lede do Marlborough et

lle lo Vanderbilt sent flneds
t 4st ssroa& oaauelqes moles,

81 en ies reMux mtre
ni illions continue, aouq seroe~ g lee

is b t do cJ4o0sptq let I.ugo i
ve ent sm suin, doowt Tetrdsor sat

rat•iL bl• de songero vendre
d ttres dae •tesle moyeanant de

grpu zlt ietr plt asle coffres
r garder idl lea millions quiS t i l'dtrangor.

d ispss. : a'eotr'aider,
embres q mposnt le cosild I

mlee N i s did..-

" ItstasltsaPiao

b te sear i te .

Qualifications Electorales.

La derniere session de l'Assemblee
G6n6rale de la Louisiane a passe une
rBsolution conjointe, proposant on
amendement Al'article 185 de Ia Con-
stitution de l'Etat, relatif au suffrage.
Voici l'amendement tel qn'il sera sou-
mis au vote du people en avril, 1896:

SECTION 1. - Qu'il soit r6solu par
i'Assemblde GABnrale de l'Etat de la
Louisiane, avec l'asseutiment des deux
tiers des membres de chaque chambre,
qu'un amendement A l'Atticle 185 de la
Constitution de I'Etat de la Louisiane
soit soumis aux Blecteurs de I'Etat a laG prochaine election des Representants

en 18196; lo dit amendement dolt. 6tre
a co, lu en ces termes:
a ARTICLE 185.-Tout citoyecn male des

, Etars-Unis, par naissance ou par natu-a ralilatiotn, agd de 21 ans on au-dessus,

SpossLdaz:t ;es qualifications suivautes,
aura droit de votrr a n'import queule

a Blectin soumise au peiuipl, potirvn
.qu'il remptisse les conditions suivanites:

1.-II doit avoir un an de r6sidence

actuelle datns I'Erar, immlndiatement
avant l'6lection a laquellt it offie sou
r vte.

e 2.-II doit avoir au moius six mtois
de resilience actului, imntediateulenet
avant l'election, dans la paroisse dans

.e lutguele it ..fl, soi vote.

3.--11 doir avoir au moius trente jours
r de 16sidence actuelle, immediatement
U avant I'eiectiou, dana Ie " ward " on le

'"precinct" daus lequel iti ffl'esoli Vote.
4.-II dloit Ctre electeur enrigistrd..5.--11 do•• pouvoir lii•e la Constitution

de I'Ea it dis Sa laugue maternelle on,
1tr. ubona ftild p,,.ssa.teur die proprietes,

mn1ulleIrs onl lnlloli-Ultes, al lies dactns
r I'Elat ct assessets en son nom a Une

q valour comptaut de deux cents dollars,
n an moils.

6.-L'2Assembl*e Gemidrale, A sa ses2 sion reguhliCe en 1896, aura le pou-a- voir, par tin vote des delu tiers de

s tons los tellnibres lius a chaque

It chnimbre, el alploune par le Gouvitr-
e neur, d• nmodifier, de changer, d'anlen-

der cet article d, la Cunetitution, et cestmodifications, changements, one fois

adoptlds t approuvrs, deviendront
d artie de la Constitution sans avoir

t atre publi is ni sournis au vote du
peuple, commne il est requis dans l'ar-
tide 256 do Ia Constitution.

r L'lhamonie eat lente A s'6tablir dans
le camp des republicains dont chaque
faction demando plus gros qu'il ne peut
raisonnablement esp6rer avoir; celle
des planteurs trouve la part que veu-

;r lent lui faire lea auties beaucoup trop
mince et ses chefs ne sent nullement
satisfaits do figurer comme une mi-norit6 insignifiante dans une organisa-

tion contr816e par des negres. Ceux-Sci veuleut bieno admettre dans leurs
rangs quelquces gros planteurs qui leur
fourniraient les fonds de Ia campagne,
wmais en retour ils ne aunt pas decides
e lear conceder aucun avantage com-
pensateur. IIs professent A I'6gard des
nouveaux r6publicaius uue mnfiancequi
n'est pas de nature A exalter le zale dea ces derniers. Le 9 octobre, lea plan-

tears se reuniront A l'H6tel Royal pour
a discuter la situation et considerer le

r6le infetieur qui leur est reserv6 dans
la proclhaine campague.-Mesclacdb6.

THIE PRO11ISED LAND.

Why the Tourist, Traveler and Student
Should Visit Utah.

-- 
There are two reasons, either one of which

ought to be conclusive with every American
citizen.

First :-The trip from Denver to Utah via
Rio Grande Western, "Great Salt Lake Route,"
is the grandest to be found anywhere on the
continet. No European trip of equal length
can coniparo with it in variety and grandeur
of scenery and wealth of novel interest.

Second: -You should go because, when you
have made this wonderful trip, you will find
Utah at the end of it-Utah, one of the world's
famous spots and a laud of gold, silver, copper,
iron and coal; of lofty mountains and fertile
valle as; of vineyards, fruits and flowers.
Salt Lake City, the capital, is of gteat interest
on account of its historical and religious asso-elatious. liege are Hot Thermal Springs.
W rm Springs. Sulphur Springs, Sanitarium,
Park., Lives, Canyons and the must health-
ful climnite 'n earth. Great Salt Lake with the
new an i-tutiul Saltair Beach itesrt of
.i,uri-h i. .. u. , i,. it. equal in America.
Wa. , i.,m , He.ral Isasenger

A,,- ;. .' , ,u ht'itl . etc.

Iai i. i, ai l !it,.t li .i t i ti..., hl tl C-
CuilluilnlaretiIs Uc ille hail at Deue-
ch udi Hori, elforur Caroudelet and
Peteldo dil ert., tnllnderate p uiCes.

Good Service - Prompt Returns.

COLUMBIA

RICE MILL,
NEW YORK.

The undersigned call the
attention of planters and
factors to the above mill
which is among the largest
and best eqcpped of its
kind in the United States;
soliciting for it a share of
patronage.

RICE MILLED ONLY ON TOLL
If desired will make lib-

eral cash advances immedi-
ately on receipt of goods.

Shipments should be
made in strong bags and
marked plainly so as to be
easily identified.

Bags returne&dor account-
ed for.

Sales guaranteed and ac-
counts rendered promptly,.

DAN TALIAGEUS SON80
115 Wall St.#ew York.

New Oreana. g
Charl-aton. july,•Gm

950,<. ft sens arrts wim la
r ersetak e& the valne of ashares 1

AROUND THE EMPIRE PARISH.
3 Bellevue.

a Oct. 7, 1895.
t Plenty of dust; no rain.

Farmers are busy gathering in their
cotton and stowing away their hay.

Mrs. E. J. Lassiter and IIoward
Smith left Thursday for Eunice, where
they will spend a few days with their
r many friends.

Dr. J. M. Robertson, ofr has been visiting friends and relatives

in Bellevue this week.
i Mr. J. McCormick, of New Iberia,e was among his many friends here last

week. Come again, Mac. If we don't
see, we like to hear of you.

s Quite a number of Bellevueites havee been attending the protracted meeting

in Opelousas. All enjoyed the ser-s vices very much.

Miss Ada Baily returned to her home
in Crowley after spending several
weeks in Bellevue as the guest of Mrs.e A. Burleigh and family.

Major M. R. Wilson and Mr. H. C.` Peckham attended a Farmers' Alliance

meeting which was held near Ville
C Plate last week.

t The young people enjoyed a picnica at Blt fbrings last Saturday. Let us

all know next time.s Mr. John Peckham, of Eunice, spent

t Tuesday aua Wednesday with his par-
euts.

Miss Ella Pierson, of Mansfield, is vis-
iting Mrs. J. P. Smith this week.

Our genial friend Mr. B. C. Johnston
t left Monday for the West, where hee expects to engage in business. How

sad.
IHe left behind an aching heart,
But the best of friends must sometimes

[part.
The patrons of Bellevue School -pre-

- sented a petition to the school board for

a a No. 1 teacher. We congratulate Misse Patty on being their favorite.
i. BELLE.

BELLE.

Bidding for the Confederate Reunion.

N. O. States.
The proposition to have the Confeder-

ate veterans hold a reunion in the
North has met with much favor in that
section of the country, and quite a nunm-
ber of cities are bidding for it already,
New York, as we stated the other day,
being the first to extend an invitation.
The Chicago Inter Ocean says:

A Georgian who witnessed the recep-
tion of the Union veterans at Louisville,
Chattanooga, and Atlanta suggests that
some Northern city should now invite the
Confederate Veterans' Association to
hold a reunion in the North. There are
several cities that would be glad to wel-
come and entertain the Confederate
veterans, and Chicago is among them,
but there is no general association of
ex-Confederate veterans to correspond
to the Grand Army of the Republic, and
it would be more difficult to arrange for
such a reunion. The Confederate vet-
eran associations are local to their own
cities and communities are purely bene-
ficiary. But if the men who wore the
gray want to hold a grand reunion they
would have a good time in Chicago and
find many friends here.

We are glad to know that Chicago
would gladly welcomue a reunion of Coni-
federate soldiers, bht the Inter Ocean is
mistaken when it says there is no gen-
eral association of V. soldiers of the
South to correspond to the Grand Army
of the Republic. We take pleasure in
informing the Inter Ocean that the Uni-
ted Cgnfederate Veterans' Association
composed of local camps throughout the
South was organized in this city more
than five years ago. Gen. John B. Gor-
don,of Georgia, was elected comman-
der-in-chief at the first reunion at Chat-
tanooga, and since then reunions have
been held at Jackson, Miss., New Or-
leans, Birmingham and Houston, Texas,
and in May next the sixth annual meet-
ing of the veterans will be in Richmond,
Va. The membership of the association
numbers many thousands of men, and
is steadily growing as camps are being
organized in every Southeri State, and
all of them are attached to the general
association and report directly to Genu.
Goidon through his adjutant general.
The suggestion to hold a reunion in the
North has, from what we have been
able to gather, met with the hearty ap-
proval of the veterans, and it is quite
probable that in 1897 theinvitation of
New York, Chicago or sulie other Nor-
thern city will be accept I provided the
railroads will sell tick`s at reduced
rates.

A Put Up Job.

The continuous dtemand for the treaa-
n•y geld is not for export. It is an ar,
tificial demand-"a put up job" of the

brotherhood of bond dealers who have
been trying ever since Cleveland began
his second term to force this country to
degrade all its silver to the rank of
mere token money, retire all its green-
backs and substitute for them a vast su-
perstructure of paper money issued and
controlled entirely by the banks and
based on a narrow and ever contracting
foundation of gold. Step by step the
plot to turn this country's currency over
to the private monopoly of the associa-
ted bankers and bond-brokers, pro-
ceeds to unfold itself. First, silver was
suppressed to protect the gold reserve.
Now the greenbacks must be retired to
protect the gold reserve. Later there
must be added a round half billion of dol-
lars to the national debt in interest-bear-
ing bonds. Thesilver and the greebacks
bear no interest. Therefore, the banks
and bond sharps do not regard them
as "sound" money. It is a pretty plot,
but thepeople will spoil it yet.

On T'Itnrsda last representatives of
the minA-al water and bottling works of
Lake Charles, Alexandria, Opelousas,
Jeanerette, Morgan City, Thibodaux and
New Iberia, held an informal meeting at
Brazus' Hotel in this place, where they
were entertained by Mr. Aug. Erath, of
the New Iberia Ice & Bottling Co., for
the purpose of taking preliminary steps
to the formation of a State organization
for mutual benefit-not in the way of a
combine to take undue advantage of
consumers and the trade, but for legiti-
mate protection against abuses that
have rendered the business profitless,causing even actual loss to some. The

beat of feeling and good fellowship pre-vailed and it was decided to enlist others
in the movement and hold a general
meeting at some future time and place
to be decided upon later.-New Iberia
Enterprise, Sept. 28.

In anothercolumn The Item publishesa communication in which Hoo. S. D.
kcEnery is called on to step out and
take the democratic standard in hand
and rally a united party around it.-
Whether he will respond or not remains
to be seen, but if he does the ringsters
would be like jack rabbits pursued by I
a prairie fire. Their ears and little cot-
ton tails would be seen flying in everylirection for shelter. - Baton Rouge
Dapital Item.

New York is given over to Vander-tilts and politice. It seems as if thatwedding might even trip up Tammany's
figer, but at present the two are neck
and neok in the newspapers. - BostonElerald.

Printers in need of a good newspaperteas can get one at a bargain by ap-
lying at this office soon. R. Hoe & -

Jo.make; will print an 8-colomn folio;
sin flSee condition; can be seen in oper-
tion ;.and will be aold at half original

There are some crimes in this world tbat a man Ceannot overlook - and one
f them is the theatre bat.

IPay year aubeription.

Opelousas.
----- t---

Louisiana School Review.

Many a time has the editor in poring
over his well worn copy of Longfellow
come to the line
"Slowly they entered the Teche which flows

through tile green Opelousas '
and looked forward to the time when
opportunity would be given him to visit
thi prairie country of Central Louisi-
ana, the beautifUm land of Evangeline.
The opportunlity caine this sumier
when in the capacity of teachers' insti-
tute conductor he was called to the
Summer Noimal School, established at
Opelousas. Four pleasant weeks did hl
spend there elnjoylg overy courtesy
rhich Louisiana lospitality so freely
extends. T'lhece in that quaint old town,
so rich in irewiniscences, so full of his-
tory, assembled more than a hundred
Centi al Louisiana teachers as hi ight and
inspiring a body as ever fell to the lot
of an institute conductor to be among.
Appropriati:ng with good judgment
whatever \\as best the visiting faculty
had to otler, following instructions and
directionls IuIplicitly, they moade the
work lithe faculty indeed a pleasure.
Never was ai luller set of note books or
more interestiing and carefully prepared
iiapl, dialrans, otlit inns anud reports
of resealches turned out by any insti-
tute ever hiel. This is tinot the editor's
testimnony, for he is too inuch of an in-
terested patty to testily. It is the pub-
licly exprecseid iestiimoly of Prof. B. C.
Caldwell, tihe State I~stitute Supervi-
sor, whose work it is to inspect all Surn-
luer Normal Schools.

Opelousas is ai town of surprises.
Grass girows upon l Its streets, and yet
surrounded by litch praitrie farms it does
a large business tor its size. Here
nothing is littiet•i, :.1l i. peace andt qui-
etude; e\'ei one eetrn to feel satis-
faction in the very lconsciiusness of ex-
istence. 'lThe i liir anti worry of the
world out ide d1oes :uot itech here, aiid
yet it holds iii itself everything that
goes to iiake uip what is best inii life.
Its mnlusicians wltlii! a FItract attention
anywhere. It gave to American litera-
tur' Mis. Marie IP. Williams, so long
knowII liot her cxqui ite stories of Lou-
isina lii ie in the 13istiu Youth's Corn
panion and other high class pub!ica-
tions. A miodest Opelousas youth has
become the American Artist Clements,
whose work i9 awarded hoinor in Ani•er-
iea and Euronpe. Entler into coiiversa-
tion with any of its lawyers and lead-
iiig citizens, anld yoi at once utiderstand
yout are'iil tl:e )ipreselie of intellect.

Educational sen timent is ill a very
healthful condition. The town boasts
of one of the handsoimest arid roomiest
Parish High School buildin ugs in the
State, built by special tax. Its local teach-
ers are the peers of iny in this or other
States. In writing this the editor looks
back with many pleasant memories and
says "aI1 revoir" to the fair, peaceful
city othe Lounisiana praries.

Ifl he farnicrs will coiinsult their true
interests they will do next year just
what they have done this year. They
will plant plenty of conii and other
things for homle consun mption, impro e
the quality of their live stock and raise
cotton oly as a surplus crop. By fol-
lowing this plan a few yeails they will
be out of debt with plenty for home
consumption, and they will have a few
dollars to lay aside for a rainy day-
something they could not brag of for
several years past.-B. IR. Capital Item.

The man who gets oulit and helps the
falmner thresh rice all day and then
helps the boy puli porato vines for the
pigs and calves and tells the good house-
wife that she has the best butter and
can bake the best corn Iread he ever
eat, and give all the little fellows a
nickle and the hired man a drink out of
a Iottie of the good staff, is the man
whol will get the votes in the country.-
Lake Charles E:"ho.

SPECIFIC

FOR SCROFULA.
"Since childhood I have been

afflicted with scroidious boils and
sores, which caused me terrible
suffering. Physicians were unable
to help me, and I only grew worse

under, their care.
At length, I began
t

o take

SAYER'S
Sarsaparilla, and
very soon grew bet-
ter. After using
S half a dozen bottles
I was completely

cured, so that I have not had a boil
or pimple on any part of my body
for the last twelve years. I can
cordially recommend Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla as the very best blood-purifier
in existence."--G. T. REINHART,

Myersville, Texas.

AYER'S
TEE ONLY WORLD'S FAIR

arsaparilla
AyWs Cherry Pectoral cares Coughs and Colds

NOTICE OF ADMIINISTRATION.
ESTATE OF HYPOLITE JOHNSON.

No. 5361.
PROBATE DOCKET, DISTRICT COURT,

PARISH OF ST. LANDRY.

Whereas. Louis Deville, of the parish
of St. Landry, has applied by his petition to be
appointed administrator of theestateof Hypo-
lite Johnson, late; of the parish of St. Landry.

Now therefore notice is hereby given to all
parties interested to make opposition to said
appointment, to file the same in writing in my
ofilce in the town of Opelousas, in ten days
from the present notice.

CHARLES M.THOMPSON,
Oct. 12, 1895. Clerk.

T.AK. E TTP.
By the undersigned, in Opelousas, a Creole

Bay Stallion, about ten years old, branded on
left shoulder and on left hind leg-fac-simile of
brands to be seen at COURIER office.

Owner can have same by proving property
and paying charges. E. C. VANHILLE.

Opelousas, Oct. 12, 1895. 5t

NOTICE,.
OFFICE ST. LANDRY HOMEST'D & LOANASS'N., I

Opelousas, Sept. 16, 1894. 5
This Association has opened a new Series- t"K." The great advantages already reaped bythe shareholders and the public should Induce1

many to avail themselves of the present oppor-
tunity to become members. The laying aside I
of an insignificant sum weekly will secure you
a good home. Shares to be appled for at the
office in Bank Building, up stairs. Weekly pay-ments are only twenty-five cents per share. 3

E. D. ESTILETTE,
Sept. 22, 1894. President.

FOR SALE.
One 25 horse power portable return tubularboiler on wheels, and one 16 horse power en-tine. Boiler used but little; one of the best

makes. Will be sold cheap. Still left, a fine
lot of Catalps posts, cheap. Also one or two c
brood mares and colts by Bohon and Ethan
Allen. Apply to JOHN M. WARE,

jy20-tf Shuteston, La.

PLACE FOR SALE. c
r WILL sell my place, 17 miles east of Town, d

on the Public Road west of Mr. J. O. Cha-iherd's place. There are 70 acres in cultivation A
nd under fence, and improved. A good dweli-
ng, size 38 x 32. A good tenant's house, 30 x2.rwo wells and a good barn. Fifty acres ofirood-land, well timbered, three miles froni the
lace. The above place is well known as theild Wmin. Bell place. For terms, &c., apply to

EUSEBE AUZINNE, a
Aug. --lm. On the 'lacr~ a

Ballot Reform Platform and Resolu-
tions.

The following report of the committee
on resolutions to the Ballot Reform Con-
vention held in New Orleans on July 20

s was unanimously adopted :
This convention, recognizing that the

purity, freedom and secrecy of the bal-
t lot and the integrity of the count of the
-vote lie at the very foundation of our
Democratic government, favors aquali-
' fication of the suffrage, so as to elevate
-the character of the electoral body, and
to eliminate as faras practicable the un-
fit, the ignorant and the vicious, and at
3 the same time to so amend our election
laws, methods and practices as to secu e
the freedom, purity, secrecy and inde-
pendence of the ballot, and an abso-
lutely correct count and return of the
1 votes as actually cast by legal voters.

1 We, therefore, as an organization,
urge upon our fellow-citizens of Louisi-
ana the ratification of the proposed
amendment to Article 185 of the Consti-
tution. It does not qualify the suffttrage
I in the exact manner we desire, but it is
a big step in the right direction and
opens the door wide for better things.

SWe advocate tihe adoptimof the Aus-
I tralian ballot law, as proposed by the
Ballot Reform League of Louisiana, as
-the best method yet discovered to se-
cure a secret, unbought and independ-
ent ballot, and we urge the people to
elect to the next legislature men pledg-
ed to the support of that measure.

We are organized neither to favor ,of
oppose tile nomination and election or
any particular candidate for any office.
All personal ambitionsshould be subor-
dinated to the great end in view; and
the candidates for governor and zmem-
b hers of the legislature should be the fit-
test exponents of the principles of the
League, and expressly pledged to its
-measures.

Under existing conditions in Louisi-
aI na, we can to-day only hope for suc-
cess in carrying our measures through
by means of the Democratic party.

We believe that the supremacy and
integrity of the Democratic party in
Louisiana depends upon the advocacy
-of these measures. We therefore urge
that all good citizens join our league
-and extend its numbers and intluence
in every parish and ward and precinct.
That the league actively endeavor to
elect delegates to the next Democratic
convention, pledged to the policy and
-measures of the Ballot Reform League,
I leaving the delegates free to vote for
I hat citizen of Louisiana who is tire lest
leader of tile ballot reform movement
and heartily and earnestly in favor of
its measures.

Resolved, That a State Central Cotn-
mittee, to be composed of one member
from each parish and ward in the parish
of Orleans, and twenty-five members
from the State at large, be appointed
by the chairman of this convention,
which committee shall meet at a time
andt place to be named by the chairman
of this convention, to select from its
members a chairman, and formally open
a Ballot Reform campaign.

Resolved, That our hearty thanks are
due to the press of the State for the able
and earnest and hearty support it has
given in the past, and that we request
its continued efforts in our behalf, and
that all the papers in the State publish
these resolutions.

The old Confederate still remains a
positive factor of our social, political
and business life, and it will be a long
time before he will be a back number.
He is able to hold his own in Wall St.,
or on a Texas ranch, and if Cuba needo
his aid lie will shoW that he can wield a
sword as vigorously as in the old days.
The toast of every genuine American
should be: "The old CoDfederate, God
bless him; lie's as strong"for the Union
to-day as any man in "~-Atlanta Con-
stitution.

Are you a subscriber to the COURIER
If not, why not? 9

Read your home ewspaper and-pay
for it.

North and Northeast.
If you have any intenti3n of going to

the North or East this fall or winter,
you should advise yourself of the best
route from the South and West. This is
the Louisville & Nashville Railroad,
which is running double daily trains
from New Orleans and Memphis
to Louisville, Cincinnati, Nashville,
Birmingham, Atlanta, Montgomery,
Thomasville, Pensacola, Jacksonville
and all Florida points; Washington,
Philadeldhia New York, Chicago. De-
troit, Buffalo, and all points North and
East. Specially low rates made to At-
lanta during the continuance of the Cot-
ton States Expostion. For particulars
as to rates and through car service,
write,

T, H. KINGSLEY. Tray., Pass. Agent, - Dallas. Tex.
JNO. KILKENY, Div. Pass. Agent, - New Orleans, La.
C., P. ATMORE, Gen'l Pass. Agent, - Louisville, Ky.

Nouvel Enregistrement
En vertu dune resolution adoptee par le Juride Police de la Paroisse St. Landry le 28 aoilt

1895, et de l'autorltd dontje suis revgtu par laloi, avis eat par le present donn6 que je proce-derai a faire un nouvel enregistrement des vo-tants legaux de ladite paroisse, et dans ce butje tiendrai mon bureau ouvert tons lea jours,ees dimanches et ours f ri6s exceptes, de septheures du matin jusqu'a 1 heure de l'aprds-midi,
et de 2 heures de l'aprSa-midi jusqu'a 6 heuresdu soir, aux endroits ci-dessous ddsignes.

Vous ne pourrez pas voter si vous ne vousfaltes pas enur6gistrer de nouveau.
Opelousas, a la Maison de Cour, lundi, 7 octo-bre, et pendant toute la semaine.
Ldonville, chez Hombre ChacherB, lundi etmardi, 14 et 15 octobre.
Grand Coteau, chez E. V. Barry, mercredi etjendi, 16 et 17 octobre.
Couloe Creche, an magasin de Sibille, vendre-di et samedi, 18 et 19 octobre.
Pointe Plaquemine, chez Phildmon Brasseur,

lundi. 21 octobre.
Faqudtaique, chez Valentin Savoie, mardi et

mercredi, 22 et 23 octobre.
Bas Mamou, chez L. Vidrine, vendredi et sa-medl, 95 et 26 oetobre.
Landreneau, chez J. J. Landreneau, lundi etmardi, 28 at 29 octobre.
Pointe Grand Louis, ches Robt.Tate, mercrediet•eudl, 30 et 31 octobre.
Prairie PinlBre, S la salle Prairie Pinidre, sa-medi, 2 novembre.
Bayou Chicot, ehez Sam Haas, luandi et mardi,11 et 12 novembre.
Beaver Creek, It la maison d'dcole Morrie, jeu-di, 14 novemnbre.
Lake Cove, b la maison d'ecole Johnson, sa-medi, 16 novembre.
Doesmann, an magasin de osesmann, lundi etmardi, 18 et 19 novembre.
Ville Plate, ckes Yves Vidrine, mercredi etjeudi, 20 at 21 novembre.
Chataignier, an magasln d'Alphonse Guillet,

vendredi et samedi, 22 et 23 novembre.Plaisance, chez Andrdpont, lundi. 25 novem-bra.

Grande Prairie, ches Paul Stagg, mardi etmercredl, 26 et 27 novembre.
Whiteville, an magasin de Lafleur & Stagg,vendredi, 29 novembre.
Morrow, ches R. E. Burleigh, samedi, 30 no-vembre.

Big Cane, an magasin de Havard, lundi, 2 de-cembre.

Palmetto, au magasin de W. Budden, mardi,
3 decembre.
Bayou Current, chez E. G. Richard, mercredi,I dcembre.

Melville, au magasin de Rosenberg, jeudi, 5decembre.

Waxia, au magasin de Boagni & Pujo, samedi,decembre.
Garland, an magasin de Bergeron, Inndi, 9decembre.

Washington, t Ia alle de ville, mardi at mer-
sredi, lOet 11 ddoembre.otleyville, chez N. C. Devilliers, jeudi, 12

Bellebvue, i la malson d'6cole, vendredi, 13
Mallet, ches Gutave Moreau, samedi, 14 d-

Opelouss. Ila Masnde Conr du 16 aas 28Ioembre, quand l'enreglatremtent sera cos.

b . L 8WORDS,
haaessunr et Enrdglatreur, Paroisse St. Landry.St. Landry, 5 octobrte 19a.

Proceedings of political meet-
ongs, obituary notices, cards of
thanks, etc., will be published as

advertsements, and must be paid for. Parties
nterested will pleas bear this in mind.

"WE LEAD IN LOW PRICES---OTHERS FOLLOW."
0

NEW LUMBER YARD,
i3. s- TVIII'WHTE,

Near' Southern P'acilic Depot, Opelousas, where a full anti complet: stock of

Atchafa!aya Red Cypress & Long Leaf Yellow Pine
Lunber, Shingles and Siding,

Also Sash, Doors, Blinds. Moulding, Coal and Sand. We only ask to make

you our figures and your better judgment will do the rest.

July 27, 185-I1y ('C I. IIAYEN, ilannagrr.

CRAWFORD & HOPKINS,
OPELOUSAS, LA.

IEA I•ERS IN-

Cypress and Pine Lumber, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds,
etc. Reduced Price on Car Load Lots.

-:o:

ALSO AGENTS FOR WATERS PIERCE OIL CO., WITH A FULL LINE

OF ILLUMIENATING AND MACHINERY OILS. AXLE

GREASE. ETC.

Your Pa:troniage Solicited.

HOUSTON'S DRUG STORE,
POSEY'S OLI) STANDI),

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medecines,
PERFUMERY, STATIONERY, TOILET ARTICLES,

And all sucil goods as usualiy found in a well-stocked Drug Stw,ile.

o-

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT
Inu charge of T. B. Hioplkins. PhIurmacist and Chemist, who an he founl at all honrs of the night
at thie I a'dit'ic. of 21r. 1. K. Htoplkins, cori'•r I f ;rllelic ue ri:et andltl alllo;ul Avenue.

J. C. GEBHART,
DRAUGHTSMAN.

-0-

-.+ Plans and Estimates Promptly Furnished. *-
0o-

MANUFACTURERS' AGENT
-FOR ALL KINDS OF-

U-IILDING- - V.ATERIAL• .

My prices are lower than in the cities. e-r Don't send your orders away, but patronize
local enterprise. apfi6t

OPELOUSAS, LA.

King of Bicycles.

FINEST MATERIAL.
LIGHT, STRONG, ---

SPEEDY, HANDSOIE. SCIENTIFIC
WORKMANSHIP.

Four Models-$85 and 8100.
EVERY. MACHINE FULLY GUARANTEED. SEND 2*CENT STAMP FOR CATALOGUE,

MONARCH CYCLE CO.
Factory and Main Office:-Lake and Halsted Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

QRANCHES:-New York. San Francisco. Salt Lake City. Denver. Mem•bis. Detroit. Toronto.waNAt.nin:-Iww xora. aun rriaasw. Uai

STUTTER•ING CJURED!
I want every Stutterer in the United States

to write me at once. I can cure the worst case
in a short time, was once the most inveterate
stutterer ill ti land; I know the trouble and
can relieve you of it. I refe-r all stutterers to
Doctor W. B. Sauford, Doctor G. G. Buiord.
Memphis, Tenuu. Get your tamuily physician to
write them. or get your lawyer to write Judge
.t. W. Buekhanan, Melmplhis Tenn. I have a
fine Sanitariuul where I treat patients for Stut-
tering and all nervous troubles. I board all
ly platients cheaply; when you write send
stamp for reply. 1 cure by Iaiil if desired.

Respectfully.
(. W. RANDOLPI.

Care of Stuttering lutirmary, Me mphis, Tenn.

ST. FRANCIS XAVIER'S
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

ALEXANDRIA. LA.

Students from all central Louisiana lae in
attendance. Mathelaatics, Iook-Keeping and
Penmanship receive special attention. Good
boarding homes in Ilice private families will
aloie be recolmmended to oulr students. Tui-
tion, $4.00, $3.00 and 82.00 per month.

Next session opens Sept. 2. For particulars
address BRO. SUAREZ,

Aug. 17, 1895. 'resident.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointmrent
Is unequalled for Eczema, Tetter, Salt-

Rheum, Seald hlead, Sore Nipples, Chapped
Hands, Itching Piles, Lurns, Frost Bites,
Chronic Sore Eyes and 6 ranulated Eve Lids.
For sale by druggists at 25 cents per box.

TO SORSE OWNERS.
For p;tting a horse in a fine healthy conw

dition try Dr. Cadv's (' ondition I'owders
They tonte up :1y10 ltemn, aid digestion, cure
loss of appetite, tel ieve conetil;atit n, correct
kidney disorders; :tnd destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over-worked horse. 25
cents per package. For sale by druggists.

Th.e Old 76
Still on Top.

R. CIIACIHERE,
Still caters to the wants
Of his numerons customers
In the line of

Tobacco, Cigars, &c.

A FINE LUNCH FOR TEN CENTS.

apl3-3mn

Cottlon Seed Meal,
Oil & Hulls

For Sale at St. Landry Oil Mill
Opelomaas, La.

The Best and most economical Stock Feed
and Fertilizer. Apply at the Mill.

Dec. 22, 1894. tf

W. M. PHILLIPS, HENRY C. TRAINOR,
Crowley. Washington.

PHILLIPS & TRAINOR,
PAINTERS.

Painting, glazing, decorating, paper-hanging
etc., done in the best style on short notice and
at moderate prlces. ja28-ly

tLake City, Denver, Mempbis, Detroit, Toronto.

First on the Road,
First in the Race,

First in the Hearts
of the Wheelmen.

THE LOVELL DIAMOND.

No Better Bicycle Made.

ALL SIZES, STYLES AND PRICES.

Light Roadster, Weight 21 lbs.
We have a large stock of Second-Hand Wheel

that we are selling at Low Prices.
Send for List.

JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO.,
MANUFACTURERS,

Boston, Mass.
AGENTS WANTED. CATALOGUE FREE

UcSVEAITI DEMAUtt
COPYRIGHToe

CAN I OBTAIN A PATP ?1 * a
om answer and an honestSN u CO. who have ha opinotexperience In the patent boa.hMe yyears'

tlonsstrictly onfidential, AHandbook of In.ormat eoo .t to o
m them sent t ee. to oteal and aslentifi hootr a aiqueofmeohan.

PStel S eeng I Amc an
sp atents inths takdn a Cof receive
thus are br h buldr theopublli anwthharget Ol legantiy Illustrated has bsecrthe

OPN. COATEN Yong, h361 BTOaDWAy.

WAnod. ss conducted for MOient free.Ou n O• lou I , oni i o aU PaO singlecad we cn ecure and hotn baten in .es t

thon. W e advise, if patentable or not free ofn.
avsand T. de- artos obtained Patnd ats" with

oent of businame Conduted fo.r Oaoign c uS.
sent fran seue. Addre patent in is te tth

remote from An energetic hustling agent foro
Send model, drawings or phany city not as ye
SWc advise, if patentabl or not, free of

deste staltshe UoS.and foreign Ho use i

the South. 0. E. MARTEL,
Now Orleans, La.


